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Once Was Adlai'a Is Iii
Knergettc Ilnnds."

By DOX:

From the New York Sun.
holding fT.ce,
There's a
And ho nin't a democrat;
He has burnished up his usorah
And Is asking where he's at.
He says ho was neglectful
Of the O. O. P i demands;
But:
The ar that onen wus Adlitl's
Is In enorgetic hands.
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The only Pure Cream

wit.
of Tartar rowder.

Used in Millions of Homes

There's a man in Minnesota,
And he humbly snys: "I tun
A worker with tee patriots
Who are helping Unelo Sam,"
ITe never whs offensive.
And he Joined no campaign bands;
l)u t:
The ax that once wus Aillni'a
la In energctle bauds.
There's a man in Mississippi.
Where the corn and eotton grow,
Who says he's done his duly
And he ought to have a show.
Ho wasn't stuck on Ilenjr,
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No Amracnia; No Alum.

Years the Standard.

KEW MEXICO'S GOVERNORS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ti'om tho Las Ycjras Optic.

The appointment of Col. V. T.
The legislature yesterday passed a
concurrent resolution requesting the Thornton as governor of New Mexico
president of the United States to open makes not out of place a brief review
negotiatiens with the republic of of the incumbents of that position
Mexico looking to such a readjustfrom the beglnningof American occument of our international boundary as pancy to present time.
On the 18th of August, 1S10, Gener- sincL
will give Arizona a safe and commodi
Everybody understand;
ous harbor oú the gulf of California.
al Kearney appointed as governor,
But:
The a.x that once was Adlai'a
Tho e'lort is timely and Is fraught Juan Ilautisla Vigil, the last secreIs In energetic bands.
KEW MEXICO
with great significance to the future tary of the territory under the repub- LORDSBURO
They're thick frSm Maino to Texts.
of Arizona. It is to be hoped the mat lic of Mexico, On the. 22nd of SepThey're in and want to stay.
ter Will command the serious atten- tember, of tho same year, Charles
Kobody else is worthy.
tion of the president. If done now lient was appointed to the office, and
According to their say.
T7I
Thoy rise above all parties,
the territory can be attached to Ari- o.n lils assassination, July 17th, 1847,
They make but just demands;
VlVil
Domiclano
succeswas made his
zona without trouble. After admisBut;
sion, constitutional restraints would sor. In 1348, J. M. Washington, comThe ax
once was AdluVa
mandant of the department, assumed
make this difficult.
Is in energetic hands.
would the civil administration, being followto
derived
be
The
benefits
All glory to old Adlul
not be confined to Arizona by any ed therein by John Munroe, 1S49. In
KL I'ASO, TKXAS
Likewise to "Smiling llo!,"
HIm loyal young vlceregcnt.
means, but as the resolutions very 8.11, Jame Calhoun was appointed
Well fitted for the Job
clearly point out, would be shared under the organic act, and, dying
Tarn oh t'M light of Jackson,
equally by the whole west coast of June oOth of the succeeding year, SecLook ut him as he stands.
Mexico, whose property valuations retary John Grenier became acting
With
for the remaining two
would be greatly enhanced and Im- goYcrnor
The ax thnt or.ee wi:s Adlui's
orricxHS!
In his euergctlc nanus.
mense natural resources now lying months. In 18.12 Win. Carr Lave reR. nRATTIR, Caabier.
J. S. MAYNOLDS, President.
KAYNOLDS,
Vico
ceived
was
the
8 STEWART, Aaetataat Caehier.
appointment,
useless
to
humanity
J.
suc
would
and
idle and
President.
by David Meriwether.
be rapidly developed, li is not gener ceeded in
HIV? MEXICO COAL.
ally known, probably, that the fish- Abraham
followed in 1SÜ7,
COUttl.Sr ONDEJiTSI
Cali- Itonry Connelly in lSiil, Ilobt. Mitof
gulf
of
eries
bead
at
the
the
the New Mexican.
P. auk
National
Chemical
...Kew Ytk
fornia are of immense value, but it is chell in 18ij., Win. A. 1'iko In 18H9,
The United States Inspector ef a
National Bank
First
Caieaf?
.G;
1871,
Glddings
Marsh
in
will
Wm.
"how
and
it
fact,
reflection
that
mines In New Mexico, J. C. SpenH, of must naturally be
Bank, Limited
a
Francises
consider- Hitch in 187"),on the death of Gid-fact,
the
Gallup, was In the city this morning ing
ngs; S. 1!. Axtell in 1875, Lewis
that one of the greatest rivers of
en route from Cerrillos to Mortero. In
the continent flowing into the head Wallace in 1878, Lionel A. Sheldon in
a talk with the New Mexiean he said of
the guir furnishes the conditions 1891, E. G. Unssin 18S1, L. Bradford
that at Cerrillos the "White Ah, Tor h life. It Is claimed by those l'rineo In 138'.i, and W. T. Thornton in
Waldo and Lucas hanks are under who have looked into the question, 18!i3.
way and doing good work
The that the quantity and variety of (Isli
Of the eleven governors since 1801,
White Ash employs seventy miners are greater than at any other point on Connelly was a doctor, Tike was a
ship-pinand about forty daj men, and is
the west const of the continent. The preacher, lioss was a printer, and the
240 tons per day.
The Waldo clams are the largest and finest in the other eight were lawyers. Seven cut
rwjroast tmJLajgxJrücfea
JKsiBiheaKsiii.r
J
miners at wink world. The oysters, so fnr ;s known, of the eleven were in the union army.
minchas thirty-fiv- e
101)
and is shipping
tons a d;iy; and are not of the larjot variety, but arc
Of the entire list, not one has tilled
tr.e L.uc.is lias thirty-tw- o
minéis on of excellent quality, a:id the quantity thQlUcc wi'h n'cre rrdlt to himself
development and entry work, and is
i believed to be as great us in ti c ami mola benelit to the territory than
shipping sixty tons per day. In all waters of Chesapeake hay.
has Governor Prince, whose term will
400 tons cf coal per day are shipping;
is not a question ef purchase or so soon expire. If Governor Thornton
Jt
from the Cerrillos mines at this time.
it should not be. The benefits would shall do as well, he will have the apIt must, however, be remembered be mutual and Mexico would undoubt- proval of the eutiie people, regardless
that the White Ash and Waldo are edly be able to take this view of it, if, of party differences.
largely cDgaged in improvement v. oiU as the resolutions suggest, the case be
It Is only of lata years that rheumaand the Lucas in development.
"delicately and energetically present- tism has been treated as a blood dislly the 1st of July the Lucas anthra- ed, s( as not to wound the national ease, lint that this is a correct thecite banks will have a $20,000 break- sensibilities of the people.". Honor ory is proved by the extraordinary sucer at work, capable of holding 1,000 might forbid Mexico to sell any por- cess attending tli usé of Ayer's
tens. Santa Felina may then expect a tion of her tcrritoiy, but the same
in this painful and very prevaconstant supply of the beít anthra- sentiment would not prevent her from lent malady.
It seldom fails of
cite.
giving away a smail part of the beno-tit- s radical cure.
As to thetiuestion of coke Mr. Ppcars,
to be derived would result in the
after detailing tho objections and development of the ret. It, would be fii a few weeks a committee of dissuppositious dilllculties of coke baking a very clumsy and offensive, blunder, tinguished United .Slates senators will
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered itla DiipaUU.
visit New Mexico ;id Arizona for the
at Cerrillos, gü'sitas his unqualiiled probably, to offtfr Mexico a sum of purpose
of investigating their claims
russcagti.- - Ser vies UatU4.
opinion that very good in fact, the m'mey for tho co'iCCi.sion desired. of fitness for statehood'.
best coke would be baked at Cerrillos She will be anxloi'u to give it away if
New Coneord Co&ctwi
First class stock.
Experienced and Careful Driven
Tho town of Kddy Is growing rapidfrom this time forward. This will be Hie ease Is properly present td.
ly. At the election 4;7 votes were
B.
N.
Comaisreial
travelers
keavy
with
sample
casts art invited to 9triB0a4
another blessing to Santa i'e county
The building of railroads that cast.
lor terms, etc.
and should recommend some sort of would follow the establishment of a
l'rououiieeil llripeloHS, Vot Aaved.
direct railroad extension to Cerrillos. port with a fafe and commodious har
From a let ter written by Mrs, Ada
A short line to that p'llnt would be bor belonging to the United States E. Hard, of Groton, South llakota, we
good for Santa Fe. Tor Instance, to- anywhere near the gulf Fit about quote: "Was taken with a bad co d,
morrow $20,000 will be distributed to I'ii'ieiite bay would put Arizona to which settled on my lungs, cough set
the men oq the Cerrillos coal mine the front at onceas one of the most in and finally terminated In consumppay roll. Santa Fe might Just as important of western states, and as tion. Four doctors gave me up, sayJohn Ukockuan, President, T. 1 Conway, V. P., J. T7. Caktek, Cashier.
well have a big percentage of that as sure tier a career ol great prosperity ing I could live but a short time. I
O,. S830.
through the resulting development f gave myself up to my Saviour, deter
any other town.
At Gallup the following arc the sta- her vast natura', resources. Let the mined if I could not stay with my
matter be pushed.
friends on eiirfli 1 would meet my ab
tistics:
ones above. My husband was ad
sent
Thó Mulhollqiid mine is working
It is understood that the Warwlcks
Cve to ten miners, with an output of have agreed upon Mr. I.orioti Miller vised to get Pr. King's New Discovery
twenty-fivto forty tons. The Clack for secretary of lln territory and thnt for consumption, coughs and colds.
Diamond has ninety-livminers and is petitions ri'coii.intiulin
Mr. Miner's 1 gave it a trial, took, in all, eight
Of S 'TJ Y MR CITY, N. M.
shipping 300 tons. The Sunhlnc, appointment are now being signed In bottles; it has cured me, and, thank
God, I am now a well and hearty
miners is shipping Albuquerque.
with forty-threin
$50,000.00
180 tons.
New Mexico should raise all the al woman." Trial bottles free at F,agl
Tho Gallup works H7
GO cts. and
size,
drug
Hegular
store.
piEF.CTOItS.
miners and has an output of "00 tons, falfa and feed needed for the draft
4
while the Caledonia ships 1M0 tons animals in the territory; this tiling of $1.00.
MAX BCIiCTZ,
T. F. CON WAT,
JOHN IlKOtltM AN,
HARRY BOOTU
Good I.oik.l.
miners. One sending to Kansas and Nebraska for
and works forty-eigJ. W. CARTER.
. Good looks are more than skin deep,
huudred and six day men aro em- feed should stop.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and
ployed in this district. The Crown
Tho new school census at Cerrillos depending upon a healthy condition of
made on shipments of cattle, gedd and silver bullion, ores, etc.
Point, Catalpa and Dun Canuon are shows that the population of the Cer ah tho vital organs. If the liver be
facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for
inactive, you have, a bilious look, if
rillos school district is now 1,127.
not working.
Exchange on the principal cities for sale,
your stomach be disordered, you have
At Cathargo the No. 2 bank has New Mexican.
a dyspeptic look and if your kidneys
drawn its timbers and the mine is
Strongly Klulorae.l.
be affected, you have a pinched look.
abandoned. The best timbers will be
advertising of Hood 'a Sarsapa- Secure good health
The
and you will have
shipped to Cerrillos. No. 1 mine is rllla appeals to
the sober, common
still running with ninety men and is sense of thinking people, because it is good looks. Llectrie Hitters is the
Í
'
shipping twelve car loads per day. true; and If is always fully substanti- great alterative and tonic, and acts
in
organs.
directly
on
Cures
these
vital
At Moncro they are shipping Uve car ated by endorsements which In the
COpimples, blotches, boils and gives a
loads per day.
financial world would lie accepted
r--j
Mr. spears is on nis way 10 uioss- - without a moment's hesitation. They good complexion. Hold at Fagledrug
.
r4
store, 50 cts. pi r bottle.
Uurg and did not care to anticipate
tell the story Hood's Cuues.
o"
his report from those mines, lie also
ISurklru's Árjih-- halve.
spoke very highly of the San Juan
"hi vo hi the world for cuts,
The
best
ft)
Hood's Pills cure liver ills, Jaundice,
W
coal fields, admitting that there was
biliousness, nick headache, constipa- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sulc i, tetter, chapped hands,
about as much coal In San Juan as in tion.
corns and all skin eruptions,
the whole state of Pennsylvania. It
Is plainly to be seen that New Mexico,
To restore gray hair to its natural and positively cures piles, or no pay
O '
besides its wraith of sold, silver, cop color as in youth, cause It to grow required. It is guaranteed to give
O"
per, Iron and other metals, will in abundant and strong, there is no bet- perfect satisfaction, or liionov re
funded. Price 2.1 cents per box. For
time be the great coal i roducer of the ter preparation than Hall's Hair
valo at Eagle drug store.
west.
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notary public.
Collections made fur ell the States and Torrl-- t

mtf.
Lrdsbura

New Mexico

CI.Artlvli, M. D.

A. V.

Physlclun and Surgeon.
PliysiuUn, nnd surifCou tor the Southern
Offluo

next di;or to theEufle Drug Jlore.

Capital; $100,000
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Copper Company's Euild
Hiilo of Kivcr.

LIBEBAL OPPICE.

JI. I!. KING.

J) II.

DEKTIDT.
..emir,

AT THE

Now Mexico

fir

Di.Kinv will visit Lordsburg every sixty

y.

Sars'-t-parilia-

JOS. BOONE,
A

1 1

JRNEY as

COUNSELLOR.

Will praetlce in all tbo courts Hud land of
fios In tue territory.

Prompt attontion given te nil business en
Irastod le Him.
Kew Mexico

BemiBf
You can find at the

Little Iloiise

'-

Corner

-

Eaet of the Owuby limite
All sorts of Candles,

tresli Trulls.

Tobaccos and Cigars

JnnlS

the Best.
J. p. it A, M. Ownbv,

S. M. AS1IENEELTER,
ATTORN

AW,

EY-AT-- L

II m

MQRENCI

Rapid Transit and Express Line.'

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,1
Clifton, Arizona.

Silver City National Bank

Alciue,

WormBer Block, Silver

THE

Coining, Kew Mexico.

e

J.B. IAIC.

BAIL

t.

ancheta;

A.AXdUITA.

i
Attoraeys-at-La-

CONWAY,
ATTOIINEV8

SiLTEit

POSEY

&

w. a. bawkins.

HAWKINS

AND COUNSELOK8 AT LAW

Citt

-

Capital Paid

o

Will araetle la the courts ef tho Third Judíela) District and lu the Supremo Court of the
Territory.- Silver Clly, New Mexico.

T.r. cokwat, a. a. rosar,

e

New Mexico.

WM.BLACKBURH

O

3

tn

O

CLACHSlllTII

t-

-

Q'

AND WAG0NMAKER.

chil-baln- s,

fJÍmSE SI10K1NÜ AND
GENERAL

BLACKSMITIIING
w Mexii

rJ

o:

A

wi:sti:kn

liberal.

This punishment will do them scarcely any Rood, while If thy had been
sent to a reform school they would
I.wrilatiurg
New .Meilr-o- .
have come ut'nt twenty-onwith a
fair common school education, a trade
and the chance of making good citiITULKSIIKP FRIDAYS.
zens. Another case was that of young
Campbell, who burglarized II. Am
Iy VOSt II. K 1111--- .
bler's place. lie-i- s
only seventeen
ami isa pretty hard citizen, he will
come out of the penitentiary at twenty-tSubscription Prices.
wo
as hard a case ns when he
Tlirc M.mthl
f) po wetit in. If he could have been sent
76
i
to a reform school aud surrounded by
Onm Year
s CO
different Influences there would have
Fubtcrlptlon Alwnjf P lyr.ldcln Advance.
been a chance of making a good citizen of him. This is a matter that deTiik 'cvt Mexico Collegian, pub- serves the Fcrious attention of our
legislature, and it may be that the
lished by the sludrntsof the
college, is out this month In penitentiary board can do something
a brand new cover, which in nvatly en- to accomplish the same end.
graved and add much to the beauty
A Good Tiling fof
cnjha and toldaof the paper.
The more Chamberlain's Cough
(ioVEUNuit jlroiiESof Arizona, Ilemedy Is used the bettor it Is liked.
lid a graceful act last week In par- We know of no other remedy that aldoning G. W. and 15. C. Urown, of the ways gives satisfaction. It Is good
Arizona Enterprise, who had been when jour cough Is seated and youi
sentenced to live days In jail for an lur.gs are sore. It Is good in any kind
of a cough. We have sold twenty-fiv- e
alleged libel.
dozen or it and every bottle lias given
i:i:nu:sEvi AiiVK Jom;iii has re- satisfaction. Stedman & Friedman,
lumed to New llfxico. Notwith- druggists, Minnesota Lake, Minn.
standing all talk und promise. New Firty cent bottles for sale at Eagle
Mexico is still a territory and there drug store.
A Minister's Wlft
lire yet republicans within Its borders
llen.íd.
holding offices by federal appointElder S. S. Heaver, of McAllister-vllle- ,
ment.
Junlatta Co., Pa., says his wife
is subject to cramp In the stomach.
Íiie territory of New Mexico Is now Last summer she tried Chamberlain's
represented at the World s Fair by I). Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
C. Hobart and J. C. C arera, who, on a for It, and was much pleased with the
alary of four silver dollars a day, are speedy relief it afforded.
She has
expected to look arter affair there, since used it whenever necessary and
answer questions anil pose, as repre- found that it never fails. For sale iit
sentative
New Mexicans.
Well' Eagle drug store.
YVell! Well!
fclr n r the Stiiilli.
Go to Y'elasco for health, sea air.
where ships too deep for
Tiik first republican postmaster in and comfort;
other Texas ports sail in and out
New Mexico fired out Into the cold all
with case; where fruits ripen earlier
world was Inu Kedzle, the Lrdsbiirg and pay belter than In California:
editor. Some rival had probably sent where t lie soil is a natural hot-beCleveland a paper containing some of Fresh vegetables all2." winter. Coldest
day in three years
degress above
the Don's poetry. The
is zero. Warmest day i)2 degrees.
o
now a battered veteran.- lie lost a
offers the best Investments in
leg a few months a;o and now his the South.
Write the Commercial
head is off, but the poetry machine Club, Y'elasco, Texas.
You ore in u Hndi'ls
grinds along. Eddy Arnus.
e

Agri-cnltur-

-

C

Goyekxou HcoiiKs, of Arizona, has
the creditof belonging to the moral
element of our sister territory. In
order to make the play pood the gov-

Dut we will cure yon if yon will pay us.
Men who aro WcuU, Neivousnnd il Uli

tatcd suflering from Nervous Debility.
or
Seminal weakness, and u 11 tlie
enrlyevil Intuits, or later indiscretion:;,
ernor on the first Sunday after his ar- which loadlo Premature Decay, consumprival at Phoenix joined the Methodist tion or instanity, sliouKI fend for and rei.d
church in that town Arizona now tbe "book of lif,'," giving pariicuhirf fot
boasts of a governor who i not only a d home cure. Sent (seuli-Jtree, by sd
democrat and a president linker, but r e.KÍngDr. I'arki-r'Meditnl nnd surgione who is truly good and eminently cal instile, 151 Xoith Spruce St., Niisl.-vill.
Tln-pious.
guarantee a cure or no
The Lidkkal always did
claim there were points about Ari- pay. The Sunday Morninir.
zona which were immeasurably superKt'XCAX AN'iJ SO I. O.HON VII. I.t.
ior to any other state or lerritorj-- .
Hall anil i:.prca I.I nr.
Slaije leaves Solomonville Mundavs.
GovEKXoit Tiioii.vroN arrired in
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
Santa Fc last Friday night
)

s

e,

about
eight o'clock. He was met at the
depot by a largo number of citizens
and escorted to the Governor's palace,
where he was met by Governor and
Mrs. Prince and the civil and military
otllclals of the territorial capilai.
, Governor Prince welcomed
him to the
scat of government in one of his happy
speeches, to which Governor Thornton responded In an appropriate manner. The oath of ofilee was then administered and a reception followed
at which most of 1 lie citizens of the
ancient city met Ihe new governor.
The next day the inaugural procession
formed ami after parading the narrow
street of the city drew up at the
pagoda In the public square, where
the governor pronounced his inaugural addreKs, which was listened to by
an Immense crowd.

New Mexico needs another public
institution, and the need of it has
been shown at the present term of
A place of confinement for
court.
juvenile offenders, similar to the reform schools for boys in many of the
older states.
If a boy commits a
crime the only thing t Lie court can do
is la send him to the penitent iaiy or
'to the county jail. Naturally the
court hesitates about sending a young
boy to the penitentiary,
lint If he
tends
to the jail the boy Is liable
to learn more evil from the men he associates with there than the punishment does him good. If the territory
had a reform school where these boys
could be sent for the period of their
Minority, they could there be taught
more than they would be liable to
learn in a public si boo!, they could be
taught a trade and there could be inculcated Into their minds the evil of
in the older
There are
crima.
states many mi u who are good citiwho
zens,
and a large uumbi-are prominent men in the community
Where they live, and hold important
places of trust, who are graduates of
reform schools. They were sent there
for petty crimes committed while
children, and there taught to be good
citizens. If these kauic boys had been
sent to jail for a short term for these
crimes the chances are they would
have become criminals. This term of
court Judge McFio sentenced Will
Hughes and Luu Y'alles toa term of
jail. They
thirty days in theco-'ntare young boys and It Isdouhimi
tiny appiecialed the enormity of the
srisje they committed, burglary.

and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. ity. Leaves Duncan Tucsdas,
Thursdays and Fridays, nt 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at tl p. m.
This line is equiped with elegant
CoNtoiii) Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare .".
baggage. The quickest und safest
express
route to
mailer to Solomnn-villNoah t) KF.fr, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.

e.

TOM TONG

b.-.-

There is to baa dance at Pyramid
s
evening and many
Intend to take It In.
I'or Over Fifty Yearn
An Oi.i and Wki.l-TuikIIkmkdV:
MrsWlnslow's Soothing Svrun has
been used for ver lltty years by
minions oi mothers lor their cliililren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhiea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world-Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, li- - sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's .Soothing Syrup, and takeuo
other kind.
Lords-burger-

u

,

Lot

in

the

mm l;ct.

Fralt)!4ti1
111

(n

í'olorilo,

reriMvc (iriMiipl

., Litter Ma.

V.KsT IKVI'KI,

Clifton

MEXICAN SALOOK
Kentucky

IX

Arizona

Management in all of its departments lint ciass.
A favorite resort for comm.reial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guest s.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rates to families and permanent boarders.
MPS. T. J. RAKER. Prop.
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Fata in the Stomach.

Revere Sinking Pains

In my stomneli. I took nieilielne without ben-eii- t,
tuiill. having heard so inneh nhoiit Hood's
Earsaparllla, I coneluiled ti try It, mid the result is very Riatdyinir. All the disagrenhle
effects of too Orlp are pone, 1 am tree iiom
pains and aches, and believe
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Hay, Grain,- Flour and Potatoes Received
DENVER PUBLSG in oarload lots.
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Mood's Sarsaparilla
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B. iTPtHJ, AgthU

The 1'avorltcof Morcncl, Arizona.
Dnublo Ptanip Whlsklcs-Ciiliror- nlu
Wines,
Wiirriintcil l'uro Grajio Julvo Foreign
auu IKimcstlc Clirura A Quiet
nd
Wwkly Papers Always
la surely curing my catarrh.
I reoommend It
on
ha.nl,
ir the niailH don't full.
to all." Gr.o. W. Cook, Bt. Jolmshuijr, Vt.
K.DAVIS, Proprietor.
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"To C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
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Of St Jolinsbury, Vt
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Address nil orders to.

All ordure by moll promptly attended to.
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Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Gream and Grape Sodas

VlnoFino. AVhlüicIcü lie Kciitiieky, Copim
1 ranees
Puros i mportado.
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faHi;1c br ma!l or
and rurcitil ni .mUiin.
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E.G. BUR LIN GAME'S
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Kronen Brandies and

Everything neat und clean.

"

Music Every Night.

Fine Wines,

I rom oto DtOKtlon, Rrirnlato the
htaiiiiirh, Titvcr ami lt t tH, I'tirity
for
Ihe lilooil, alidore a I'ohícívü CureJltlUfilputinn. HlrU

DINING ROOK!
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after eating a hearty meal, and the

WHBT HOUSID17
supplied with tli,!

i

ocrat.
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Tulil.t
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o
The Hon. t í.
wife returned liuiii I'lioi o;
tl i::! iy,
where Mr. Shannon hud been serving
as a member of tbe territorial council.
THE
Mr. Shannon has the Inside track for
appointment ni collector of Internal
revenue for Arizona and New Mexi
co and the Liiikuai. would be greatly
A farorila'rewrt fiH those who are In fuvor
pleased to see him receive the appointof allver. Miners,
ment in preference to any other dem of
Ranchers and Ptockmeu.

;'
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In any quantities and at reasonable prices.
Market ou Railroad Avenue, South of
LORDSUUDG

-

'

S. V. Depot,'

HEW

MKXIT.'

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

LORDSnUKO, ATRIL

DIoTEIOT

COUET.

Yesterday an east bound freight
some switching in the cast
end of Hie yard. The caboo-- c was
I' ft o'l Ule main track while the
work was being done.
When the
train came back to hitch on to the caboose It kicked It back some. Just at
this time a Mexican, named Juan
Cesión, was on the track right behind
the caboose. Tic was knocked down
and run over. His left leg was'cut off
below the knee and right leg was cut
off close to the body
Cesión had
been In town but a short time time,
visiting his brothers, who are at work
on the section. He died from the effects of the injuries about half past
twelve the same day.
Is the last day of school.
From appearances the children have
made more progress this year than
during any preceding year and they
have taken a great deal more interest
In lhe school than during any other
year, all of which it Is supposed has
happened because the teacher, Miss
Munson, has been able to Interest
them more than have other teachers.
Mrs. Reardon passed through town
the first of the week on her way from
Sacramento to Clifton to visit her
daughters, Mrs. Holt and Mrs. Mer-rl- l.

V.

Vh ( itt rict cn'irt li;is been intru
sion this week, with Jud'o McFie on

28, 1903.

Hen Titus spent Saturday In Clifton.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
83; Copper, 11.00; Lead, 4.05.
Mrs. J. D. A. Smith was in the citj
Wednesday on her way to London.
C. F. W. Rchmlddle
nd Arthur
Nichols were in from tf.e BiVrró Ciénega the past week,
The Eagle drug store blossomed out
in a new coat of paint this week,
which Itnprored Ú good looks materially.
Jas. McCabe. returned from Silver
City the last ot the week, bavin succeeded In getting released from Jury
duty.
C. D. Chaum made a trip to Silrer
City and while there goteut his last
d
papers and is now an
voter in the great American republic.
Some folks never learn that It is
dangerous to walk on a railroad track
until they get run over, and, generally, that it is too late to do them any
able-bodie-

the bench. J'idgt Fall returned from
Washington, arriving at his home In
Las Cruces Sunday. On Tuesday he
weut up to Silver City to see how the
court was getting along.
Harry Munson, who broke Into J.
W. Carter's house, plead guilty and
was sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary.
Iirennan was civen three
years for a Deming Job of housebreak
ri-an-

ing.

Kobert Jackson stole a saddle and
stood trial. He was found cuiítr and
sentenced the faTorite amount, three
years.
Louis rere, who stole a horse from
Thos. Kennedr and another (mm
Frank Reno and a saddle from S. R.
Doncgan, was sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary and filled
$."Q0 for his misdeeds.
Ysi'dro Gufiereno got three years for
making an assault with a deadly-

-

weapon.

Pre Shippers

H. Mann, who has been wot king
'
operator in
for some
Wno ofimftrn their ore t ti W
ltrnt
t.rnfl, lelt the Hi vt or the week to t;'.kc c;'.n
linif tlie Miniplir,, w o irhinr, re. m
a Job of train dipaichlng on the Mexnod (Miiih-i- ' Hi;)
ok e'i'cL Fmitti-t'V
KicKJoil t niel I1 t.es a'Ji. i)H .V ho
'isde
ican Central. His place is tilled by N. ln.it
UII.ce ut ih rtf'w of lo
i" '"hut
K. liaily, J. J. Vance taking liaily's per cur load. Aduixt box í, Ui fiMi, Texu.

w ,s ioin
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rlny

I.nnl-.hu.;,-

j

WESTERN LIBEItAL;

pr-Vr-(-

I

Job and Will
place.

Shine taking Vance's

RANCH FOR SALE.

J. K. Cauthcn came up from Texas
this week to visit his old friends and
get ready to start for the World's

KFOZIR

Lardnhurc,

a

for and adrertlK

M.

ST.

Sqiiattirg title, located, 18, auj
situated In Gniharn county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Liring springs, and tb land is sub
Irrigated; water.can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acies f arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Boll Is
PrrtUik4 A
rich and there Is about 40 arres al
together of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
ZJoxcJLa'teaxcii
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
a
Commands fine rsiiK".
Tlcnty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in tho vicinity which makes the
nai
location nu exceptional one for tho ITCnMlnlnrOimr. fms'.Wrs
US
inu mills and a
raisins or stock.
systeih of piping would make it of untold value for an extensive stock
Papor at Silver CH7.
0UH
ranch.
of 0"i uile.

Fair.
Amah who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs'. F. 3' Cheney A Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicjne for 5nst 40 jears,
and Wbold say that in i ll my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many limes and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would t'.ké it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gor.sccn, M. D.

To-da- y

A CI.ASSEX,

Sulinorll)

Tt3 ffestora Liberal

Francisco Flores committed crand
larceny but did not get the regulation
dose, the judge let him off with a
good.
rear.
Last Friday there were a lot of Fap-ag- o Innocente Castrillo made an
Office, 225 SunimitSt.
assault
Indians in the city with a large with a deadly weapon
We Ww. give 1100 for any case of
was
and
sen
C. App & Co. expect a carload of ice
cargo of lias and Indian pottery for
Catarrh that canT'ot be cured with
tenced to three years in the nen.
which will be warmly Hall's Catarrh
sale. The town Is now well supplied Castrillo, evidently, was
Cure. Taken interas inno- greeted.
liot
with cool water.
nally.
cent as his name would indicate.
The repairing of watches,
Lloyd Tayne is now a full fledged
Moaee Trio Cured of rtlicnuiatUni.
F. J. C'itsXKT & Co., Props., Toledo,
Jesus Sanches discharged a deadlyclocks and Jewelry a specialty.
The many cases cf rheumatism O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
American citizen. He attended court weapon, illegally and against . the
All work done In a workmanthis week and while there went peace and dignity of the people of the cured by Chamberlain's Pain Halm
If you wiiut to buy a watch, cloek or dilike manner and guaranteed or
through the motions of releasing him- territory of Jsew Mexico, and was during the past few months have givmoney refunded.
Shop locat-ed.l- u
en the people great confidence in Its amond, or if you want your watch reself from all allegiance to Queen sentenced to a year therefor.
in
paired
first
shape
to
class
send
copper
Arizona
the
Victoria.
Will Hughes, son of Kick linches. curative properties, and have shown
,
store.
3ko. W. JIickox &
There are Sarsipárillis and
and Luis Valles, entered a house be- that there is one preparation that can
Rron'-.o-n
Clock, El Paso Texas.
painful
upon
for
bo
depended
that
but If you are not careful id longing to Cosper over on the Gila and
II. LEMON,
your purchase the disease you wish to stole about $75 worth of goods. They and aggravating disease. Honaker
Moses
say:
"Mr.
Ohio,
Uros.,
Lorain,
(Late
of Louden. England)
cure will only be intensified. Be sure were found with the goods on them.
A1UZOJÍA
CLIITOX
you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla and no Owing to their youth the judge sen Price, of this place, was troubled with
Chamlong
a
time.
for
rheumatism
ether. It is compounded from the tenced them to thirty days In the
berlain's Pain Halm has cured him.
Honduras root and other highly con- county Jail.
During ÍHIKITHK M X wilt hm ofnurpiiH-I- .
Evan Campbell and Leo Matthews, He says that the balm has no equal." In j; ítreMono a tul will
centrated alteratives.
prlut zuore nrtvn
For sale at Enle drug store.
Constable Ownhy has received a who broke Into H. Ambler's place
a
nil
more
pure
thuu ever licfure
literatura
(rcatly Surprised.
m
couple of letters in regard to the ex- last week and stole money, watches,
for
in
hl.story.
Its
bed
was
My
to
her
wife
confined
slxshooters
and overcoats, nlead
perience the tramps had here a few
weeks aro. One from El Taso with- guilty to burglary. The Judge sen over two months with a very severe
out signature, gently told We con- tenced Campbell to five years in the attack of rheumatism. We could get
AND
restable tnat the tramps who felt the penitentiary nnd gav Matthews three nothing that would afford her any
gave
Chamberlief, and as a last resort
years.
bting of the black snakes were
Castillos, the Mexican who held un lain's Pain Halm a trial. To our great is tho grcutuHt Suutluy Kowttpuper In the
superior to the cowardly
world.
Villians who wielded the black snakes Charlie McCoruiick at Pyramid snmc surprise she began to Improve after
aforesaid. The other was from Cer-- i months ago had a jury trial and was the first application, and by using it Trice Se. a ropy.
Uy mall 9 a year.
up
rillos, inquiring about a tramp who acquitted. The, next man that holds regularly she was soon able to get
Dully. ly mall,
60 a year.
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work.
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house
to
her
and attend
was due here about that time, giving Charlie up won't get off so easV.
&
Daily
by
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atitl
C't.,
mull,
C. J. Knutson
98 a year.
of
Johnson,
a description of him and wanting to
The men who burglarized H. Am
Address Th Sun. Xevr York.
know it he was killed in the melee. bler's place, as told of in last week's Kensington, Minn. Fifty cent bott.es
The constable answered the letter, Lihehal and were located at Scpar, for sale at Eagle drug store.
telling the inquirer that no dead skipped out from there before they
tramps had been sect) nrouud here could be captured. Mr. Ambler and
iattly.
Constable Ownby went on to Gage,
Wc are informed by the register and and waited for 'them there the next
,
Sure enough they showed up Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and prevareceiver of the Las Cruces land office day.
lent malady. H Is a blood disease, usually
Just published, has tiilceti the counhat all the old Urfectivc mineral en- there and the nst thing they saw was of
origin, Bud for which local
try by storm. Excel all others In
tiles have been put in condition to the muzzle of a Winchester pointed treatment is useless. Iieforo health Is
popularity, and fascinating interest,
the poison hi'ist ho eradicated from
Jorra it the general land olllee at at them, with the call of hands up.
combining all that is strange and
til eyatein, and to do this
Opposite Depot,
"Washington, 1). C, to speedily pass Although thty had frtnie half a doz?n
marvelous in the annals of the past.
i hem to patent. The local officers at sishooters
they did not reach for
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ARIZONA
The title.
Las Cruces have the mineral division them but promptly elevated their the disenso must lio
treated through the
In such condition that they are now hands. On being searched all the
blood. For this purposo no remedy Is so
aa Ayer's Srsap;uill.
in shape to give Mich time to the ex- missing plunder was found on them CITfellve
" For the past ciuht years, I liavo been
COUNCIL
ROOMS
amination of all new mineral entrioi and Campbell turned over the money,
severely aillii-tewith Catarrh, nous of the
bp
as to enable the mineral applicants t) which he had in a bag, and much to many remedies I tried affording me any relief. My digestion was considerably imfcet their entry papers in perfect form, Mr. Ambler's surprise he found more
paired, and my leep disturbed by phlegm
and to warrant the assurance that a money there than he supposed there dropping Into my throat. In September
mineral patent will be issued prompt was in his cash drawer. They were last 1 resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
began to usa It at oner, and am glad to
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LANDS Chuloe Wines, Lhiuors amltHuviinn CiáfS
ly without the vexatious delays for brought back to town and on an extestify to a great Improvement In my healUi."
merly encountered in the past. Those amination before Judge McGrath
Frank Tcson, Jr., cnglnocr, J71 Ver.t
sounds the keynote of its phenomen
who have valuable mining claims were sent io Silver City to await the Fourth street, Now York City.
and other musical elections roa.
al succew.
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daughter, 18 years old, was afflXeJ
"My
dcrcd each nlftit for the entertain1
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to
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an effort to have them patented and
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ventures at the Court of the ithnn of
acquire an absolute title for them. A years and Matthews, for three, all Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and after three months
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Tartary, The Voyages of Vasco de Dnlly and weeklyodical)
on flic.
valid title to a valuable mining claim within less than a week from the time of this treatment she was completely cured.
Story
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The
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of the
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
is the first prerequisites would be pur the crime was committed.
druggist hero can testify." Mrs: I). W.
Conquest of the Astics, Stii ring Adchaser requires, if lhe mineral is of
The other day a little Lordsbuig llames, Valparaiso, Neb.
For full particulars onll en
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nature-essentiall-

"Tell it," insinuatingly.
"You will not believe it, and will dish
it tip for the delectation of your nowu-papreaders."
"Of course."
"You are honest at any rato. Well,
you shall havo tho facts. I am not surd
it will not be a relief to talk about ii.
Last summer 1, in company with several others, took possession of an oil
manor house, romantically situated on
high point of tho Maryland s da of
Chesapeake bay. Nono of us had been
in that locality before, and had roño on
the recommendation of Roger Kent, a
real estato a;rent in whoso hands tho
property wos for rent it sale.
''Tho party consistid of thirteen, but
this was not noted until aftar our arrival there. There were my father und
mother, the Kcnts (pere tnd mere),
Roger and his sister Hope, who was my
promised wife; my cousins lioso and
lluydn Upton and two young married
couple, mimed Jackson and (J.iinis.
ThtiS with myself inado up the party,
and you might search the world over and
not find such another happy ono as that
when the steamer deposited it at tho
foot of the bluil that lovely July day.
"We all lived on tho saino street at
home, mid had been friends and
all our lives. Father and Mr. Kent
had been partners in business for thirty
years. Each knew tho other to bu u
man of tho Kt.icteht integrity, and nothing had ever come between them. 1
Worshiped Hopo Kent and she seemed to
return my love, linger was very much
in love with Cousin liose, and her brother
was very plaiuly smitten with my bweet-hoarthough this bust gave- mo not ono
pang of jealousy, such confidence had 1
in her. Tho tv.o other couples were
models of connubial happiness, never
quite conlLLt v. hcu out of each other's
t,

eiht.

"Everybody was pleaw;d with their
new quarters und predicted a most enjoyable summer. It was a lingo, rambling old house, full of crooked p
s
and winding stuira, and upon our
wo ecattered over it, each selecting
the roo n that took his fancy. Tuero
Were half a dozen parlors and siitiir.'
roons, but tho one that pleased us most
for a general place of assembly fronted
on tho bay, as wo never tired of watch
ing the blue panning water. Tho room
wus scantily furnished, as was the wholo
house, in fact, but there was a charm
about the queer, old time belongings
which we u oderu men und women wero
peculiarly susceptible.
"On tho north of the room four long
windows afforded a glorious view, while
on the cast tho same number let in tho
un me south u
morning sunsunie,
heavily dram-archway led into thd
library, a rather gloomy npartnient, but
it soon came to bo much frequented because of the rows of old, old books still
Opening from this
upon iu nhelves.
wus a bedroom, to horribly gloomy with
its black furniture ami trappings that
we involuntarily fchuddercd on crossing
its threshhold, und not one of tho com
pany would consent to occupy it. im-iseemed something eerie in its imistv
atmosphere, and all confessed to a feel
ing of relief when tho door wui closed
and locked behind us, never to my
knowledge to bo reojivucd during our
Cay.
"I am thus particular iu describiug
this part of tho bouse, because of what
followed,
tor a timo all went well.
We yornger ones failed ou tho bav,
picnickel i:i iho wood back of tho house
and made excursions to various points
of interest, l.verybody seemed ideally
happy. The only jar wus ft It by myself,
when Haydn I'pton was too graciously
smiled upon by my divinity, or in his
caso when I was in first favor, as wus
my right.
"Tho ciders seemed equally happy and
content iu their quieter modes of passing away the long, drowsy summer
hours. Tho first i;,'n of tho presence of
the serpent in our Eden was on returning one day from an excursion 1 found
my father and Mr. Kent engaged in
heated argument. Iioth men wero angry, but on my inquiring as to tho cuue
Seemed ashamed that anything so trivial
should have miele them quarrel. That
same day, a little later, we wero all
gathered in thoeast room. It was dusk,
but tho lamps hail not yet been brought
in. and we sat about iu restful attitudes
discussing tho events of the day.
"Directly across from v. hero 1 was
lounging ut Hope Kent's bide, and near
one of tho windows, pat Mr. Jackson,
engaged iu an animated but low toned
conversation with pretty littlo ilr.i.
Cuirns. Not far away, yet out of earshot, eat Mm. Jackson. 1 could see slio
wus watching her husband intently, und
tbn peculiar cxpres.dou her face wore
Instantly riveted my attention, Sudus if listenden!)' mm iu n.vl her
ing, und us 1 gazed tho dim outline of
a pale fuce seemed to simpe itself beside
li.-i.-
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nn nn::i7rd ei-t- l
.niati. ii I rtnrtcd up and crossed to
Iwr side, but their-v:'..tn one there of
.Ted to my v!a;e I cside
course, and
mv I . (milled f,). ling decidedly silly.
Ever) body liad ftV.tioed up 't !nv
h:i.ty movement, It.t m:w'e no comment, so 1 buludded into my chair,
Hi. pe's r m irks at random and
feeling most dreadfully pvtiv.iy.I. When
I glanced u;;iin lit Mrs. Jaelison, n'no
was looking out of the window with a
palo,
face. 'Jood heavens!' thought
of that
1, 'can that womiui bo
.f hers?" Then 1 searched
noblo
tho room for Cairns, and wai horriikvl
dreadful look on his
to find tho
faro. And wrs I mnd, or did 1 r;r:iin
us if whis
seo that diabo'icr.l f..ce
pering in inn ear:
" 'Cairns,' 1 called, without an in-
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A recomprehension nnl adoption.
ligion to obtain Binoug tho ina'ti s int:'t
b simple and easily ntidenitooil, nml
there toyct will be- on a no titling r.s Unit
of tho Chrii.t. Still, there is ono thinir
Theotiophy teacllea in whhdi I nm a firm
believer, and in Unit but une cf
That is the priiici; of K:i::in
Rupa, or the survival
death of
the evil spirit which h:is tir.nnaicd a depraved limn or woman in lift.
"This spirit linger about tho scone of
its earth life, seeking to influence, olhors
to wickedness, or it seeks out tho lowest
haunts of vice and degradation where
evil natures gather, and tastes unJ
habits similar to its own are gratifi--!Sometimes it ia attracted to a
wicked, but weak, and enters
in and dwells with it. Sometimes tho
iufluence is only felt, and auin the
demon spirit is so iualii?iinntly strong us
to be at times visulo, I uod a
ile
ex:erienco List sninmer"'
paused and looked tit uie, a Boiaher liyht
in his finj eye.

1

fare, with demoniacal,

eye. With

pliM-'rir-

Tlioosiiiir;il matters th.it
my friend wit Jo the reui.irk:
"Well, I won't phv there U r.olhi'i-- r in
it, but in my opinion it i olturtlnT too
nlt ruse and cuuiplirutvd for universal
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amiable loo'.i as ho sprang up to do my
bidding. After the light camo 1 r,:;w
no moro visionary faces and should have
thought it nil a fancy on my part had
not cousin lioso found opportunity to
whisper, 'Did yon fco that horrible face
besi lo Mrs. Jackson s? und she became
very angrv w hen 1 laughed ut her and
told her she must havo been dreaming
In tho end I convinced her of tho folly
cf such an idea, but 1 havo many times
been sorry wo did not toll tho ot!ier3 hi
stead of hu lung it up.
"V, ell, after that ni;ht things were
never quite tho samo. A spirit of dis
cord was ever iu our midat. We i,ot n
habit of looking over our shoulders,
though 1 dou't think any one remarked
it but myself, es if comctous soma ou1
or something was ever besiuo 113. A
maligu influence Boemed to hnvo taken
possession of tho placo, end to have gut
into all our hearts, linger and llore
had quanvled. Iladyn became oííeu
sively attentive to my iiancce and evinced
such a growing antipathy. toward mv
elf that all intercourse between us bo- cauio uncomfortable.
Many times ia tho dur-- 1 thonght
saw that devilish face, and tho bps
seemed
ever whispering diabolical
wickedness into the heart of some o:io
tt pervaded the wholo house, und 1 it
only ones undisturbed were mother and
Mrs. Kent.
" 'Oh, dear!" sighed Iio?o ono day
after tormenting Uoger until ha hid
gone away with
face and woeful
eyes; '1 don't know what pousc-sseme
I seem to delight in wickednowadays.
ness, and I never was no before. What
can it bp. Hoyes?
" '1 believe, soma evil spirit haunts
was my reply. 'Let r.s try to
induco the rest to go somewhere cl.so for
tho remaiuder of tho summer.'
"For a moment lloeo ceemed pcriour.ly
considering tho subject; then 1 saw that
half turning of tho head I so oreado:',
and slio laughed mocl.ingly:
" 'Leave t'i3 delightful
Why,
Royco, you must bo mad. 1 don't want
1
to go.
lather enjoy being wicked.
It's a new sei!?e.1.ion, you know,' r.nd he
ran ofc, seemingly much r.mu;;ej at my
disappointed fe.ca.
"1 tried to induce Hope Cent to propose a change, but all to nopmpoee,
and so time ran on. Ono evening I was
walking with her ou the terrace, and
her manner waa so kind, so like the
dear old day3 before wo went to that accursed place, that I was emboldened to
ask her to tet a day for our marriaga.
"At my words alio turned such a
flushed, happy looking face to mo that
for a moment I waa sure her answer
would bo till 1 desired.
Dr.t ull fit once
her expression changed, and 1 paw, or
imagined I saw, for one horribl;) iiiotant
that diabolical f.ico beside hers, tho malicious eyes fastened upou mine, while
tho lips moved besido her ear.
"Urasping her arm, 1 cried excitedly,
'Run!' Yielding to tiie impulso of my
hand, sho sped lightly besido me to
where tho oiheis wero gathered on tho
Veranda; then sho turned upon mo with
Cashing eyes:
" 'How darn you frighten mo so? Your
face was just dreadful.'
"Of course 1 could not explain, but I
havo oftea
wished I had, even at
the risk of ridiculo and chaff. After
that Uadyn was uhvuys moto in favor
than myself, and her conMnued coldne.-almost drove me mad. Tuero i;i no uso
in going over in detail all tho events of
that wretched time, but here U a list of
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